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l.:stracoi.porc;II pel-f usion for 
s ~lcrrssful organ horliotransl)lantation is 
drp[~nclrnt upon the availat)ility of satis- 
factory grafts. Pairrd organs, sr~ch as the 
liitlnry, Illny I)r obtninrd ~ I O I I I  living ~ C ) I I O ~ S ,  
wl~crr*as 11cl)ntic and cardiac grafts for 11u- 
nlnn usc can only bc obtained post mortcrn. 
1 '  C:arla\.rric renal homografts have I~ecn 
Iargcbly unsuccessf~~l to "1 " 9  I"' T h e  
~ n a j o r  cause of early failure was probably 
ischrlnic damage. This rc l~or t  describes a n  
cspcrin~cntal nlcthod of procuring and t a n -  
porarily preserving postlnortem homografts 
of kiclney and liver, and docuruents the 
clinical use of the technique in 4 cases. 
hl ETHODS 
'I'l~irty-two dogs weighing 9 to 20 kilo- 
grams were rtscd. After the anirnnls were 
anc.stlirtizec1 with 30 mg. per kilogram of 
pvr~tobarbital intravcnouslv, the fenloral 
vc-ssc.1~ on onc sitle wrrc exposed. Heparin, 
3 ing. per kilogram, was injrctcd intrave- 
no~~sly ,  and aortic and inferior vcna raval 
catl~rtcrs werr ins(-1.tc.d through tllc fs~noral  
. artc.r): and vcin (Fig. I ) .  The  animals were 
t i ~ c n  sacrifirccl with an  overdose of pento- 
t)arbital. l<cspiratol-y arrest prrccded ccssa- 
tion ol  11cal.tl)rnt by 5 to 1.5 m i n ~ ~ t c s .  Per- 
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fusion was subscclucntly begun one to 22 
minutes after the disappearance of palpahlc 
pulses, when it was certain that the anirrtal 
was drad. 
Tlie cathctrrs wcrc connected to an  extra- 
corporcal prrfu5ion systern consistiny of a 
disl)osable bubl>lc oxygenator, a sinqlc De 
nakey pump, and a heat exchanger (Fiq. 1 ). 
Venous outflow was by qravity drainaqr. 
The oxygenator was primed with lactated 
Ringer's so l~~ t ion  i all experiments except 
2 hepatic transplant5 in whic 11 5 percent 
dextrose in water was usrd. 'I l ~ c *  pcrfrisate 
was precooled to 15' C .  by recirculation 
through the heat exchanqrr. One qram of 
procaine chloride was added to each liter of 
the perfusate. I n  prolonqed pcrfusions, 
heparin, 1.5 nlg. per Kilogram. was added 
hourly. One third the original dose of pro- 
caine wa5 added every 3 h n u r ~ .  \Vith prr- 
f u $ o n ~  of 8 hours or Illore it was freqi~ently 
necessary to add extra prin~inq solution to 
the reservoir. 
Pilot studie5 wcrr first prrforrnetl to dr- 
trrmine suitablr flow rates. Thr procedr~rc 
was then s tandardi~rd  with initial flow latrs 
of 40 to 60 tnl. 1)t.r k i l o q ~ a ~ n  per i ~ ~ i n r ~ t c .  
and gradrral rc-durtion to 5 to 20 1111. prr 
kilograti~ pcr ln in~~ t t - ,  as thr ( ~ F ( I ~ I I . ~ ~ c , I I  t(*ni- 
p(>r;itL~rc- fvll l~ (* lotv  2flo C, 0 1 p i 1 1  ~ ( + I I I ~ * I , I -  
trlrc. was 111ai1l1;tinc-(1 >c~twt~c3n 12 ; ~ r , r l  9 
C. t11r.1rnftt.r by adjl~stinq tlrr I C ~ I I I ~ ) ~ ~ I . I I I I I V  
of t11e * !r~\atc* (Fiq. 2 ) .  
All , I I I I I I I . \ I ~  rw it>&; ~tvi;i\ li<~~ibciqt aft? 
' I  1 o I I  I I t o t  I I I I / J I ~ / ~  l o t t o  !HI1 
11;1(l l)iI:~trlxl r ~ c ~ ~ ) l ~ ~ ~ c ~ c t o ~ t ~ i ~ ~ s ,  ' I ' I I ( ,  tlottor Jvft 
Litlllc,\. \\ . I% I l.;ll~sfc~l.l.ctl o t11(: riKllt I)(-lvis 
,111tl 1 1 1 ~  tlollt)l. 1.igllt kit1nc.y 11, t11(, IrCt 1)t.l~pis 
of t11t. 11o~t. I ;icI1 rccipirnt rc-ccbivcrl only onc* 
l , i t l~~(\y.  ' I ' I I ~  t.r11:11 ; I I . I ~ I , ~   is ;I I I : IS IOI I IOS~Y~ 
t - l l t l  10 c \ ~ l t l  to ~ I I ( %  ili;lc ;1rtcsry ol' t l l c *  rc,c,il)ic.nt 
;111r l  111t. ~.c,ll;rl \.(,ill c*l l t l  to sitlv to ~ I I ( *  iliac. 
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(.OIII( ,  57-: \22.  I I I I I I I . ; I I I )  \vils ;~(l~~~itlist(*l.c~iI to 
~ ) I . ~ > \ . ( ~ I I I  rc.jc\ctioll. l i c % \ ~ ~ l  ts w t~c ,  jutlgc-d I)y 
C~lllctioti o I  t11c' gr;~fts and Ily s r ~ b s r q ~ ~ r n t  his- 
tt)lt)>:ic s t ~ ~ c l i t * ~ .  
111 t~lillic;ll rlsc., i~lsc>rtic~u of t11(- c ; ~ t l ~ ~ c e ~ l ~ s  
\V;IS 110t ~ I O I I ( *  t1111il  ~ I I ( .  1);itic-tit's (lc*;i~ 11 11;id 
I N . ~ Y I  \.c,rilic~tl I)y t11(~ ;~t trr~tl ing ~)hysic.i.ltt. In 
t l r c -q t .  illst:ltlcc.s, Ilcl)nrill W;IS addt-cl to tllc 
l ) c d ' t l ~ , i t t -  i r ~  ~ I I I  ; I I I I O ~ I I I ~  c~111al to 3 111~. p r r  
k i l i ) ~ r ~ ~ t ~ l  t ~ l '  l>otly \vriglit of the 1)ro1)oscci 
do11o1.. '1'0t;ll tilllr to make the necessary in- 
cisionr. insrrt thr  cathrtcrs, and begin perfu- 
{ion has not csccrdcd 15 minutes from death 
in 4 clinical applications. 
1)vr I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ . ,  ;rtitl gr;rtlrl;llly r c ~ l l l c c - t l  to 5 to 
I, 
20 1111.  pcbr kiIo,gr:rt~~ ~ N - I .  111inulc- ;IS t11c. 
tc*t~~l)c-rntr~rr f(.ll to 20' (:. Untl(-r tllc~c- con- 
d i t i o n ~  of prrfllsion, artcbrial prc3svlrc.y nc.trc.r 
v\cc~c~tlctl 20 rnm. I I q  ant1 wcrc. 1is11;11ly t ~ n -  
ol)t.~itinl)l(*. J)c+sl)itc. tllr low flow l)c*rftlsior~, 
cooliriq wilq rc.l:ltivc.ly rapid (Fig 2 ) .  
1)cgrcc of cooling. Fivc anirllal., wc.rc 
coolrd to  2 to 10° (:. by the low-flow tc.r11- 
niclr~c.. l'licsr tctnpcrat~llcs were us~rally 
rraclicd in less than 45 rninutcs. Kcnal 
hol~iotransplantation was then performrd. 
Immediatrly after revascularii-ation, the or- 
gans assumed a mottled pink and blue hue 
with islands of cyanotic tissue interspersed 
u 
Fig. 1. Techniquc of extracorporeal cadaver perfusion. 
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Fig. 2. Cooling curvcs obtained during cadaver perfusion for a liver homo- 
graft. Notr the rapid response of liver temperature to changes in perfusate 
tcmpcrnture. 
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Fig. 3. BUN level after renal homografting. Note the acute azo- 
temia with the homograft perfused for 10% hours. Early azo- 
trmia is minimal in the animal receiving a kidney perfused for 
1 hours. 
alnonq arras of nor~nal parrnchyrna. During 
thc next hour, the kit1nc.y gradually became 
v/ q1o55ly norlrlal in apprarancr. Nevertheless, 
nonr. of thr qrafts prod~~cc~cl urine and all 5 
anin~al\ died with uremia within 2 to 3 days. 
Wht.11 tempcratt~rcs werr kcpt a t  1 5 O  C .  
J or above, such mottling of the kidney did 
not occur, and urine production was prompt. 
In the definitive scriec to be described, tern- 
peraturcs were, therefore, not allowed to fall 
below 1.5' C. 
Renal hon~ografts. Eleven renal homo- 
grafts were performed after cadavrr per- 
fusion of 1 to 1.1. hours (Talde I ) .  In 5 of 
the 11 cadavers, perfusion was carried out 
for 11 or 1not.e hours. Prrfusion ti~llc for the 
entire series averaged 7 hours and 33 min- 
utes. lievascularization in the rccipicnt dog 
l ' : .v tr ( i~ 'or1~o1c-nl  pt*rfrtsiotl lor posrmortcnt honrogra/ l s  !MI3 
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Fig. 4. Patterns of injury in dogs observed following transplan- 
tation of a pcrfusrd hepatic homograft, and of a liver obtained 
aftcr sacrifice of a living donor. Total time from death to rc- 
i~nplantation for thr perfused organ was 140 minutes as com- 
pared to 55 minutes for thc graft transplanted immediately after 
sacrifice (acute transplant). 
11r1rnccli;~tcly 
Imincdi;~tcly 
Second day 
P.O. 
I~nmcdiatrly 
Immediately 
Imrnediatcly 
Immediately 
Immediately 
Irnrrrcdiatcly 
Immediately 
Cauce of 
Pneumonia 
Pneumonia 
Pne'umonia 
Pulmonary 
emboli 
Pneumonia 
Pnclrmonia 
Pneumonia 
Surz~ivai 
post tranc- 
piantation 
Table 11. Hc,patic homografts 
CTrine f l o z ~ ~  
7'otal t8111e 
frotrl death 
to reuarcu- 
lnrizatron ; no. (tnin.) 1 ll'rch-lozo 
Perlusion 1 ttartcd 1 ~ lo i c*  rate7 
Dog port mortenl ( m l  / K g . )  
i 1 5 10-20 4 5  ( to  2. 15 1111tnrdi.1tcly 36 Ga~t ro~ t~ t r s t ina l  
21" C.) blerd~nq 
(w in . )  
Tirne to 
reach 
15" C. 
d ~ n t h  
Totnl time 
from death to 
revnrcu- 
kerf nlortem reach 15" C. / 1 (fn1n.j Dog . no. (mtrl.) hivh-loru 
( d a ~ r )  h I )  
T ime  to 
rtnrtrd 
Flow rates 
i 
1 7 60-20 24 2, 3 No I Iernort hnge 
2 4 3, 54 No tlrrnorrhage 
3 5 50-25 18 4, 22 No llcmorrhnge 
4 Immrdiate 15.5- 2.5 17 3, No tlr~norrh:~qc 
5 7 32-15 28 2, 18 4 days B11r peritonitis 
6 ti 33- 3 2 2 3, 38 No FIernorrhage 
7 4 195-45 9 0 3, 42 5 days Intr~ss~~rception 
8 Imrnrdiate 29-1 2 19 8, 18 2 days Hemorrhage 
9 5 10-15 8 4, 55 3 days IIrmorrhagr 
10 2 2 27-12 10 4, 47 24 hr. Hrmorrhagc 
loriration Surrliual 
( h r  , tnin.) post transplant 
Perfi t$~on 
started 
Cnit rr o f  
drnth 
Fig. 5. Typical injury obscrvrd in livers perfused for more than 2 hours. Note thr rnarkcd 
rrntrilobular congestion and parrnrhymal nrcrosis. (x32.) 
was usually completed within 30 minutes 
aftrr  rc~noval of the 'kidney from the pcr- 
fuscd cadaver. 
'I'cn of the 11 animals produced urine 
i~nnlcdiatcly and rriaintained good urinary 
volu~nes until death. T h e  clevcnth animal 
was anuric for 2 clays, with subsequent di- 
uresis. 
Renal function was assessed by urinc vol- 
urrlcbs and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) dcter- 
~ninations. T h c  animals receiving kidncy:: 
which h;\d bccn pc:rfuscd for 6 hours or Inore 
showed sharp postopcrativc rises in thc RUN 
(Fig. 3 ) .  This subsequently returned toward 
nornial. With pcrfusions of less than 6 
hours, this pattcrn of early azotcrnia was not 
pron~incnt (Fig. 3 ) .  
Survival ranged fro111 7 to 52 days (Table 
1) .  Mt-an sl~rvival ti~rl!. was 19.9 days. Drath  
  no st c o~~ni ionly  1.c.st11trd from pncr~monitis, 
with 8 . d o ~ s  dying of this complication. Six 
of the ani~nals werc uremic a t  thc time 
of dcath. Histologic sections of the trans- 
planted kidneys rcrnoved post rnortcln 
showed wrying dcqrces of ~nononurlrar  ccll 
inliltrate5 wit11 minirnal e\  i(lrnca of rejec- 
tion. In  no instance was t h e  evidrnce of 
llistologic renal damar:c which could be di- 
rectly attributed to the perfusion. 
Hepatic homografts. Hepatic homografts 
were transplanted in 10 anin~als alter per- 
fr~sions ranging from 71 to 416 ~ninutcs 
('Table IT). Krvasculari1atior1 aftrr lcnio\ al 
of thc livcr rcquirrd an  atlditional aleraqc 
tirnc of 72 minutrs. I Icpc~t i r  function after 
transplantation wa3 infm rrcl f r  onr thr ability 
of the animal to awaken f1o111 pentobarbital 
anesthesia and survive without st~pple~nontal 
glucose therapy. 
Fivc anirnala silrvivrd thr initnrtliatc. post- 
c)l)cr;~ti\.c pcriod. Scvc.rv l~cp.~t ic  d a t ~ ~ n g c  was 
,>l>sc,r\.t-d ill  ; ~ l l ,  ;IS c-\-idcnc~cd 1)s shnrl) rist~s 
it1 SCI.II~II gltttn~tiic osn1;lcrtic :lcicl trans- 
an~iriasc (SGO'I') and bilir~tbin lcvcls (Fig. 
4 ) .  'l'llrcr of thcsc. a ~ ~ i m a l s  latrr cliccl of 
11c111orrhagr at  2.1 Ilcl~~rs. 2 days, and 3 days 
I)~sto~)i~sativrly.  
Consistc-nt c lo t t i t l~  cl~~kccls wrrc c.i,c.olln- 
trrcd in all animals. Incrcnscd fibrinolysin, 
dl-crcnsrd plaslna til~rinoqrn contents, and 
inrrcasc.d tl~ronibin tirnes were i~nifonuly ob- 
scrvc.cl. l 'hc  sigrlific:lncc of thc clotting dc- 
fccts is rcflcctt~cl in tllc high dcath satc f ro l l~  
I ~ c ~ ~ ~ o r r l ~ a g c  ('l' l~lc 11). Fivc anirrlals dicd 
f r o n ~  this cause cithcs on the operating table 
or  i~nmrtlintcly postol~erativcly; another 3 
wllicli survivrtl the ~ ~ r o c c d u r c  had cxtensivc 
Iic~iiopcritonc~l~n a t  autopsy. 'I'hc incidence 
of fatal hclnorrhagc incrcasccl with incrcased 
Icngth of periusion of the donor liver. Six 
o l  the 8 anilllals that dicd from this cause 
Ilacl rcccivcd hepatic homografts from 
L i B ,.- ,, ,. - C"-.-*II* - - r*-. * - W*-W&tw-..,A 
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~~l,tnt,~tic,rl. /3. C:;~tl,lvr~.ir rnntrnlntrrnl kidnry irllrnrdiat~ly aftcr rrssntion of pcrfr~aion. 
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Fig. 8. Photoniicrograph of first clinical hepatic homograft. The patient died on the operating 
table. So te  advanced hepatic cell necrosis. ( ~ 3 2 . )  
dcath. C:acln\.c.r ~~crfrrsion was not satis- 
factory, thc ni;~xi~nal flow rates being 15 to 
20 inl. pcr kilograrii per nlinutcs. Kevascu- 
larization of the kidney in the recipient bed 
was acco~~lplished 106 minutes af trr drath. 
The iiornograft functioned for 2 wc~eks ~ ~ ( f i f -  
operatively, altho~tgh a t  rcd~rcccl efficiency. 
The BUN fell from 176 to 119 mg. percent, 
a n d  then rose again after 12 days. Ilcatli of 
the host from scpsis.occurrcd on 11ie twcnty- 
fou~.tli day aftc:r transl)lantation. IIistologic 
soctions of the. tr;lnsl)lantr*d kidney showed 
st-\.care intcrst i~ ial I~c~l~lorrha,qc and tlic ]Ires- 
cbtlct of I)rotc.inaccoris n~atcrial in tlic trrbtrlrs. 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~ ~ 1 , ~  w,,. I I I ~ I I ~ I I I ; ~ ~  I I I O I I O I I ~ I C ~ ~ - : ~ I .  infiltrate 
(Fiq .  6) .  Si.c~ion% ol~t;titic~c\ l r o ~ n  tile 01)- 
~x)\itc. rlonor kidr~ry af~clr ~ ~ ~ r f r ~ s i o n  rcvr;llcd 
riorrnai arcl~itccturc (I:rl:. 6 ) .  ~ ' [ I c I ' ~  was no 
c.vidc*nce that septic crnboli in the trans- 
plantrd tissrre contributed to the unfavorable 
011 tco111c. 
Postmortem hy1>othernlic perfuqion in the 
second case failed within a few nrinrites af- 
ter ite inception. The patlrrlt. who dird oi 
subarachnoid hcnlorrhagc, was severely dc- 
hydrated terminally, and probably had a low 
I)loocl volr~rne. Adequate venous return cor~ld 
~iot  be obtained. The kidney was revascular- 
i/rd in tlic recipient bed 124 minutes after 
death. lii.nal function did not rrturn. 
Twt.lvc days latcr, the graft was rcmovrd, 
alter it had rul)turcd following relati\c~ly 
~ l ~ i n o r  tra~lrtra to the rrcipicnt patient in a 
fall fronr 1 , c ~ l .  llistologic srctions showed 
typical rcjection (Fig. 7 ) .  
CJlinical use of two cadavcric hepatic 
homografts. 'The first organ was o1)tainc.d 
from a 3-year-old child who died in the 
ol)c'~.;\tit~g roour t lu r i l l~  rc.sc.ction of a 111~:- 
cl11llnl~l;1stori~;1. 'l'llc t.cc*il)ic*nt was nllotl1c.r 
3-\t~.i1~-ol(l cliilil with t(:rt~~ill;kI 1)iIi;iry cir- ' 
1 1 8 :  . I ;  srcondary to congenital atrcsia or the 
I ) i l r  d~rcts. 'I'll(: titllc fro111 dcath to tllc in- 
s t i t ~ ~ ~ i o n  of rstl.;~corl)orcal ~~c:rrusion was 15 
tninutcs. For tllc ~)rrcctlirlg 30 tninutcs, opc:n 
c:~rili;\c. Inassage was prrfor~rrrd. Initial per- 
hision flow ratrs were 80 to 50 1111. 1 ) ( ~  kilo- 
51.i11n l ~ r r  ~ i l i t i r t t ~  n ~ l d  cooling ~~roccc.cli~tl 
rnpitlly. Pcrftlsion was then rctlurid to 10 
to 20 1111. ~x ' r  kilogralti per nlinutc. Aftrr ;2 
IIO~II.S, venous return began to dcclinc and 
c1111.ing tllc nrxt  11 0 minutes ~)erfusion 
cc.ascd altogrther. 7'hc tc:lnl,ct.atu~.e of the 
li\.ct. a t  tl1c tinw of pcrlusion failr~rc: was 
15' C. Aftrr a11 atlclitional 4.5 nlinrltcs, tile 
liver was rcmovecl. Orthotopic revascnlariza- 
tion in tile rccipirnt took 85 ~ilinr~tes. 
Following restoration of blood supply to 
thr donor liver, a blecding diatllesis de- 
\.rlopcd with hypofibrinogcncmia and fibrin- 
olysis. Despite the administration of fresh 
whole bloocl, fibrinogen, and cpsilon-amino- 
cnprnic acicl, the hemorrhage could not be 
rontrollctl. Histologic scctions of tllc trans- 
planted liver showed well-advanced, non- 
sl)ccific autolysis which could not bc at- 
tributcd to ordinary postmortem changes 
(Fig. 8). 
The  second livcr homograft was oljtained 
froin a 55-year-old Illan who died from a 
crrrhral glioma. The  recipient was a 47- 
yrat.-oltl I I I ; ~ ~  in wl1o111 a pritllrny hcl~iltotna 
llacl hccn I'olrncl a t  o l~c ra~ ion  c \vc.ck rnrlirr. 
Sc,\c,rnl I I I ~ ~ ~ S I I ~ ~ S  wrre takrn to  sl~ortcn the 
ncccscary time, for ant1 to improve the clual- 
ity of p r r f u h n .  'l'he recipient was plrparcd 
C o t  thc homoy~af t  hy a prclitninary rq,clla- 
tion, 24 hours I7cforc drlinitive transplants- 
* tion. a t  which titnr hie own livrr was freed 
of all ;\ttach~nc~rltc excc>pt tllr bilr tlucts and 
\.c-\sc.lc. In1 I * I \  cttlc)r~r infrtcioric of gli~cocr w ~ r e  
qivc-n to t l l r  pro\pcctivr donor in o~c l r r  to 
~naintain hrI)atic g1ycogc.n. Itn~r~ediatcly af- 
tvr clt.atl~ hat1 been crrtifi rd, acrrtct expansion 
of the- intlavaccular voltlnlc was arhicvrcl I)y 
forced transfusion of whole I)lood nrlcl 
1)larrnn Finally, tllc* thoracic nor [,I w,lr r p r  - 
CIIICIP(I i115t nk>o\#i* t11v (lial111rii~111 (Fig. 1).  
P(:r111~ion at 40 1111. 1)('r kilogratr~ JJW 
111itl11t~ was I ) r p ~ n  5 ~ ~ ~ i r l ~ r t c - i  ; ~ f ~ ( s r  d1-;1t11. 
and g r a d ~ ~ a l l y  rc.ducc.d to 20 1111. pr r  kilo- 
gram per minute during the. rlcSxt 45 rr~inutes, 
during which time the body tc.rnpc*ratrrre 
frll to 15' C. 1)iascction antl extirl~ation of 
tltc tlonor organ rec1uirc.d 94 rriinc~tcs. After 
rcrnoval, 500 C.C. of cooled lactatid Jiingcr's 
solution was used to wash o11t rc~sitlual 1,lrmd. 
'The livcr was then carried to ttlc: rtcipicnt 
operating room and rcvasc1~1;irizcd in 
the cnsr~ing 63 ~ninutcs. 13ilc: flow t l ~ r o ~ ~ g t i  
the transcctcd donor comtlron tllict was 
noted shortly thereafter. Epsilon-amino- 
caproic acid, fibrinogen, and fresh blood 
were acln~inistcred d ~ ~ r i n g  transplantation, 
I%lceding was not a major prot)lcrn. 
I n  spite of the success of prrfusion and the 
short time from death of the tlonor to re- 
vascularization of the liver in the llost, evi- 
dence of hepatic damage was ohserved in the 
first few postoperative days with rises of 
S G O T  to as high as 1,150 units and an  early 
rise of bilirubin to 12 mg. percent. Livrr 
frlnction tests gradually returnrd toward nor- 
mal until death occurred on the twcnty-sec- 
ond postoperative day as a resr~lt of rnllltiple 
pulmonary emboli. Histologic sections of the 
liver showed preservation of architecture : 
(Fig. 9) .  There was some increased fibrosis 
and bile stasis. No damage due to perfusion 
was seen, nor was there unequivocal micro- 
scopic evidence of rejection. 
DISCUSSION 
The  beneficial rfTccts of hypotl~crt~lia in
preventing ischcnlic damage to tissl~c ha \c  
been documented for seccral otgans, includ- 
ins kidney," a,  e, 10, '"liver,' 4. 17. 1% 1: l\inq,? 
and heart." Perfusion of isolated orcans will1 
varioi~s solutions has also hren shown to pro- 
long function. ?'he tcchniql~c dt.sc,ribed hrrc 
incorl,oratcs the advantages of both hypo- 
thermia and perfusion. Thc  1)racticality of 
the method is consitlerably ir~cr.c,ascd by tlie 
use of the electrolyte- or  glucose-pri~~lcd 
rlisl)ns;~hle I~uhhle oxygenator, tllrrc-l)y rlit11- 
i 1 ) ; 1 1  itif:  t11v I I F ~ ~ * C I  for l)loc>tt ty1)in~. F l ' f t t s  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ] I ; I J I I  I ~ ~ I \ ! ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ; ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I  r(*(111cv-q v isc{ ) , i~ \  " 
antl ~woir~ot{.ls i l~r  t.c*;rsr~tl I i*l~ni Irioc~rl lltiw .' 
\lo~.(.o\.(~t.. os!.qc.~~ i.; ; ~ \ . . ~ i l , r l ) l e ~  to t11c* tiss111.s 
, I )  ~ , I I . I I I ~ ~ I ~ C \ S  ~ Y ~ I I ; I \  to t l ~ o w  I J )~ ; I~ I IC*( I  I ' ~ I > I I  
\r liolc I~l~~xl ."" l ' l~r~ C ; I \ . O I . , I I , I ~ *  c-1J'c'r.t o f  111.0- 
t . e ~ i ~ ~ t ,  OII  rvt1i11 l>crf~~sion it 1 low ~ ~ * I I I ~ ) V I ~ ; I ~ I I I . ( % S  
11.12 ljccn t l rn~ons~t~:~tc~t l  I)y Kisclr ;~ncl l ~ i s  col- 
I ~ ~ . I ~ \ ~ C ~ S . '  
Kstt..~t~orj~orrnl ~)c*r.t'~l\ion i l l  c;rtl;~~.c.t.s tlil- 
f t ~ s  ~ I X ~ I I I  that in t l ~ ( -  living patient. Serious 
, > ~ C : I I ~  (13111agtb ~ T S I I I I ( Y I  I'I,(IIII C ~ V I ~ ~ ~ I ( - I , ~ I I S ~ ( ) I ~  
\ V I I C I I  it was a t t i ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ v c i  t o  I I I : I ~ I ~ ~ ; I ~ I I  :rr rrial 
~>I.~,WIII .VS \vllic11 \vo\11ti I)(' c1inic;tlly nccrl)t- 
.~lilc. ;\1)1)arently t11(,rv is ;I rapid ant1 rotn- 
I)lctr- loss of vascular tonc shortly aftrr  
rlra~li. making the ~naintcnance of significant 
;~rtrrial ~ ) r ~ s s i ~ r r  i~nposcil>lr scrpt  with ex- 
orhitant flow ratc5s. ' l ' l113 r~st. of low flows in 
cornl)il~;~tion tvith hYpc,~ l1 r . t  111ia ~~roviclt-s 
somc protection against hyclro\t;~tic daii~age 
to the organs from the pump system. While 
l~~\v-llo\v l ) ( , t , f~~sio~r  I I ; I S  ~ttc~t;~l)olic, tIis;i(lv;ttr- 
t;lgcts, i t  I I ; I S  ; I ~ ) ~ ) ( ~ ; W I Y I  to I)(. s;~tisf:~c.lory for 
S ~ I O I . ~ - ~ ( ~ I . I I I  pi~e*s~-rv;~t ion. 
Alt11o11,yli otl~cb~.s Ir;tvc* 1)c.t.n al~11: to ol>t;riti 
s;itisf;~ctory rt.n;rl Crlnction a l t r r  storagc of  
kitlnc.ys ; ~ t  low ~ ( ' I ~ I ~ ) I ' I . ; I ~ I I I . ( * x  ( 1  to 4 O  C:.) for 
:Is 1011g ;Is f l  llolll~s,u~ Ifi \V(! ur(*r(! 111l;ll)Ic to 
tlo so wit11 continl~o~ls pctrfrtsion a t  thcssc 
t ( -~l~l ) (~~.a t r~rcs .  I< r* r~ ; t l  Ilorllografts cool(!tl I)(:- 
low 10" (:. T;tilc*tl t o  f~lnctiori. When tc*~~ll) t~r-  
a t l ~ r c  was rontrollctl a t  1.5' (:. ;dl rc-nal 
horllogr;tlts wc-rc fllnrrtional ('l';~l)lc I ) ,  l ' h c  
usr of cxtrcrncly low trrnpcratctrrs with con- 
t i n u o ~ ~ ~  prrfusion appears to be harmful. 
The  ~nrchanism of injury is unknown, but 
the gross apprarance of the kidneys was 
strongly rc~niniscent of frostbittcn extrelni- 
ties. 
Although satisfactory cadaveric renal 
1:ig. 9. I'hotornirrogml,h of livrr from thr srcond rliniral hrpatic transplant, obtained at 
;it~topsy 22 days aftrr tr.lnsplantation. Notr prcsrrvatir~n of hepatic architrcture. Modcratr 
prr lpo~  ti11 fibrosis and hilr atanir srr ~~rc-qrnt. ( ~ 3 2 . )  
I~otllo~t.,rl'ts I l ;~ \ .c r  1)c.c.n cotlsistc~n~ly ol)t;lirlc*cl 
\ \ i l l1  t 1 ~ .  11sc. of t11c: low-llow ~ ~ c ~ r f ~ t s i o n  ;lt 
~ I - I I I ~ I ~ I . ; I I I I I . " S  O C  15' (1. for ;IS long ;IS I4 
Iio~trs aftrt. clratl~, thrt.r ; ~ s c  lirr~itntinns to 
t l l v  tnc-tllotl. F;itlrlc*).s ~)c*rltlsrcl Fns 1ongc.r 
t 11  ;I t~ (i l te~tt~~s S I I O ~ V ( Y I  ~ctt~tl)or:~ I-ily ( l c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ s s ~ ~ c l  
r . c ' r l ; ~ l  ftlnctiotl. 'l'ltc: l i \~ . r  I I ; IS  11r1.11 sltown to 
[I(, c%vc.n nlosc. sl~sccptil,lc. to ~ ) o s t ~ l ~ o s t r n l  in- 
j~tsy, 'l'llis is c:~~icl~~r~cc~tl l)y tI l (* 11igI1 f;lil~trc: 
rntr in tlir. anilltals ~ ~ r s f ~ l s c d  o \ ~ r  2 hot~rs  
( ' l ' ; ~ l ~ l r -  11). Evrn with prrfr~sion for less 
t11;i11 2 I I O ~ I I . ~ ,  sc.rious 11rl)atic tliullngc: occurs, 
;is sl1o\v11 by clcvation in SGO'T ancl bilir~l- 
\)in levels, and by the devcloptncnt of coagu- 
lation d[,fCcts. 
(:o~illjaring the anitnal rt:sults with the 
clinical rilatrrial, it is alrparrnt that s~tccess 
clrl~rnds as rn~rch on thC .ter~ninal course of 
111r clonor as it tlocs on the p r r l~~s ion .  ltcnal 
honrografts obtained from ani~uals sacriliccd 
\\it11 norinal carcliovasc~tlas dyna~llics have 
lx-c,n unifosnlly successful. Cadaveric perfu- 
sion in siirh clogs requires no special precau- 
tions. 111 contrast, kidneys and livers obtained 
from p;\tients who have had a protracted 
tcrlninal course are variably clntnagcd before 
tic-nth, scsulting in unpredictablr function of 
ttlt hornogmfts. In aclclitinn, dificulties with 
~x~'ftrsion have bren encountered, apparently 
d11r to a t.t,duced blood volurne, inasrn~rch as 
transfusion of the cadaver partially corrects 
t l~ is  problem. If  flows are still inadecluate, 
srltactivc perfusion of the lower half of the 
c o r l x  has bcen obtained by clamping the 
lower thoracic aorta. Despite these adverse 
factors, it is rncouraging to note the fact that 
functional l ~ r l ~ a t i c  and mnal homografts 
have, nevertllcless, been obtainrcl for clinical 
IlSC. 
Other orqans, including lung and heart, 
have 11cr.n successfully trans1)lanted in ani- 
inalq, f t o n ~  living donors. Ilortlogt afts ol 
hrar t and lung, to be clinically 1rsef111, nlust 
I N \  o1)t;lin;lI~Ir. f1e1111 ottlcr sourceq. 'l'hc tech- 
nique drscribcd sl~orild be a1)plicable with 
soinc nlodifications. I t  will be ncceysary to 
c1ecotnl)tcss the lwlmonary circuit with left 
atrial or vontricl~lar vrnts to prevent damage 
(11 tile I I I I I I :  or overdistention of the left ven- 
triclc. 
I:rtnc:tiotl;tl rc.nal I~o~r to~r . ;~ f t s  Ilavc 11c~'n 
ohtainctcl as long as 14 ho~trs  1)ost rr1ortc:rn hy 
a tcchnicllre of rxtracol-port-al cadaver pr!.- 
frlsion. 'l'hc mrthocl It;ls also given satis- 
f;lc*tory livcr l t o r r t o ~ t  ; l f t  s ;tltc.r r~c.r.frrsion u p  
to 2 Itotlrs. I)c%t;rils oI' the. tc.c.Irr~icll~c ant1 c:x- 
prrirlrcmtal ant1 clinical alq~lic.;~tions arc t l c b -  
scril)c:cl. An:llysis of thc. t l ; i t ; ~  irltiicatcs that 
optirtl;ll j~c:rfllsion titric*s for rcmal Iiorntrgrafts 
sho~tld not cxccctl 6 Itours. b'or the liver, 2 
ho~trs al)l)caars to l)c t11(: rrtaxirrl~~rll tolcral)lc 
period of pcrfrrsion. 
For clinical application, ccbrtain adjuvant 
m c a s ~ ~ r e s  are important. Perfusion failure 
has bcen encounteretl in lrrllrtan cadavers, 
~~resltmably as a rrsrllt of t l ~ c  prrsrncc of a 
reduced blood volume. 'I'his can bc prc- 
vcntcd by acute postrnortttrr expansion of 
tllc intravascular volumc with compatible 
whole blood or  plasma. Proprr donor sclcc- 
tion is as important a factor as the metl~od 
used for preservation. Jndircct evidence is 
cited that prcnlortcm tissue injury in pro- 
tracted terminal disease may be a greater 
detercnt to success than the parenchymal 
darnage which occurs during postmortertl 
perfusion. 
T h e  estcnsion of this technique for the 
procurement of other organs such as heart 
and  lung is discussed. 
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